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U.S. ENVIRONMENTAl PROTECTION AGENCY 
Offic'e of pestiQde Programs 

ReglStnlllon DrolSKlO (H7505C) 
401 v Sl..SW 

Washington. 0 C 20460 

EPA Reg ')\limber Dal~ of IS5uance 

71720-1 FEB 5 2002 

Tenn oflssuance Conditional 

Name of PestKlde f!'rOOoct 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
1L Registration 

Reregistration 
(ul'll:kr FIFRA, as amended) -

Riapan Dusting Powder 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZlP Code): 

RIAP "Chemical Factory 
vuI Korabe1na 5 

clo Alexandra C. Melnyk, U.S. Agent 
801 Bovee Lane 

Kiev 254072, Ukraine Powell, OH 43065 

Notr. Olanges in labeling differing in substance from thai acceplCd ill CIDIIDOCtioo with this registration must be submiued to.-:l ~ by the Regisrration Division 
prior 10 use of the label in cornmcn:e. In lIlY COilt$pObdencc: 0II111ispoduct always refer to the above EPA registration numbo. 

on the basis of information furnished b}' the regIstrant, the above named pesticide is hereby registered/reregistered under the Federallmecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act 

Registnltion is in.no way to be construed as an endor;ement Of recommendation or this product by the Agency. In order to prlIIeC1 health Vld the environment the 
Administrator. on his motion. may al any time suspend or cancel the registratio':l ora pesticide in accordance .... 'th the Act. 'The accefUDtt olf any name in connection .... ,th 
W registration of a product under thiS Act is not to be construed ~ giviDg the registrant a right to exdusi\'e use of the name 01" ID Its IISC ifil has been co\-ert'd by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A), provided that 
you: 

I. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/reregistration of your product 
under FIFRA sec. 3(c)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit 
such data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration of you product under 
FIFRA section 4. 

2. Make the following labeling changes: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read "EPA Reg. No. 71720-1" 

b. In the Ingredient Statement, move "Inert Ingredients" to the left so that it is aligned to 
the same left margin as the phrase "Active Ingredient". [Note: In doing so. do not shift 
the percentage of inert ingredients to the left. The percentages of active and inert 
ingredients must remain aligned by the decimal.] 

c. Add an asterisk (*) in front of the chemical name for permethrin below the ingredient 
statement 

d. Correct the spelling of the word "clothing" in the third sentence of the "Hazards to 
Humans and Domestic Animals" section. The corrected sentence should read: "Avoid 
contact with skin, eyes or clothing." 
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e. Delete the following sentence from the last paragraph of the Directions for Use, 
since it is not appropriate for cockroach control: 

"Break apart accessible nests and scatter powder liberally on and around debris." 

3. Submit the original (signed) copy of the Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) which 
you FAXed to the Agency on 2/112002. This CSF (Basic formulation, dated 12/14/2001) 
is acceptable. However, the quality (i.e., legibility) of the FAXed copy is poor. Please 
submit a legible, signed copy for our records. 

4, Please submit two (2) copies of your final printed label before you release the product for 
shipment. Please refer to the A-79 enclosure for a further description of final printed 
labeling. If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to 
cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the 
product bearing amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. A stamped' 
copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, please contact Susan Stanton of my team 
at (703) 305-5218. . 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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(frool pan.:l) 

Active Ingredient: 

RIAPAN DUSTING POWDER 
Ready-'<>-u", in",dicidc fur tile <ontrol of ,o,kru.~bc, 

In R5identiaalaite',i 

Permetltrin * .......................... ~.I.I .......................... O.50·/u 
Inert ingredients: ••••••••••• " ...................................... 99.500/0 

(pheoollyphcnyl)methyl(+J-jcWtrans-3-(2,l-dic:hlorophcnyl) 
2,2-dimctbylcyclopropanecarbollylate(cia/trans ratio min. 35%(+/-) 
cis and mIlL 65%(+/.)trans). 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

First Aid 

ACCbYfF.IJ 
",,-it» cOM~' \'::-;;,: 

in t>:P .... I.dlt" HaI.-·! 

FEB 5 2002 

IF SWALLOWED: call a poison control center or doctor immediately for 
treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce 
vomiting unless told to do so by poison center or doctor. 

IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water (or 15 to 20 
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present. after the fll'St 5 minutes, tben continue 
rinsing eyes. Call a poison center (or treatment advice. 

IF INHALED: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an 
ambulance. then give artificial respiration, preferably moutb to mouth if possible. 
Call a poison center of doctor for further treatment advices. 

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take otT contaminated clothing. Rinse skin 
immediately witb plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or 
doctor (or treatment advice. 

HOT LINE NUMBER: Have the product eontainer or label with you when you 
calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. You may also 
contact 1-800-222-1222 for emergency treatment information. 

See back panel for additional precautionary statements. 

EPA. Reg. No. 71720-R 
EPA establishment No. 717ZO-UKR-OOi 

Manufactured By: 
RlAP Cbemical Factory 

04080 Ukraine. Kiev 

Net Content: 22 Ibs (10 kg.) 
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FAX NO. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazard to Humanl and Domestic Animals 
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Caution harmful when inhaled, swaUowed, IIr absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing dust. Avoid contact with skin, eyes. or closing. Prolonged or frequently 
repeated skin contact may cause allergic reaction in some individuals. Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contllminatc:d clothing and 
wash before reuse. 

Environme:ntal Hazards 

This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not apply directly to water. 
Do not contaminate water whe:n disposing of equipme:nt wash waters or rimate. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate food. feed. or water by storage or disposal. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store upright at room temperature in a dry place. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
If empty: Do not rinse this container. Place in trash or otTer for recycling if 
available. 
If partly filled: CaD your local solid waste agency or 1-800-CLEANUP for disposal 
instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 
Riapan Dusting Powder is for control of cockroaches in and on rooms, apartments, 
homes, attics, basements, crawl spaces, boats household storage areas, garages, and 
pet sleeping areas, cabins, and other slmUar areas. Do not use in commercial 
food/feed handling establishments, restaurants, or other establishments where rood, 
reed is commercially prepared, processed, or served. 
Take care not to introduce the product into the air during iDdoor application, use 
only in well-ventUated areas. Do not apply where d!i1dren are likely to contad 
treated surfaces. Remove or cover aquaria before application. Do not apply to areas, 
surfaces,or utenJiIs, whid! will eontact food or feed. Exposed food should be 
eovered or removed berore application. All food processing surfaces and utensils 
should be covered during application or thoroughly washed with soap and water 
after use. 

Apply Riapan Dusting Powder with band or power duster. with a paintbrush 
or by other suitable means, to hiding and runway areas, and other places where 
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cockroatbes are found. To apply directly into cracks and trevices, use a bulbous 
duster or otber suitable equipment Apply ligbtly and uniformly to infested areas. 
Apply thoroughly at a rate of 3 to 6 ounces per 100 square feet to all areas wbere 
cockroaches crawl and hide, especially in cracks and crevices. Apply to hidden 
surfaces around sinks and storage areas, behiud baseboards, around doors, and 
windows, behind and around refrigerators, cabinets, sinks and stoves, and in attics 
and crawl spaces. Break apart accessible nests and scatter powder liberaUy on and 
around debris. Repeat if necessary. 

NOTICE: Buyer assumes all risks of u.e, stol'llge, and handling of this material 
Dot in strict accordance with the label directions. 


